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W. W. Adams & Co., I

The Most Reliable Fertilizer o

Etiwán fertilizers Have been helping the farmers to grow fine crops,for Forty-t
were made with Etiwan Fertilizers. *
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The Starr Piano Co., are the larg¬
est manufacturers of strictly high
grade pianos in the world. Have
eleven acres of floor space in their
factory. Thirty acres in their lum¬

beryards. Several millions of feet
of choice, piano lumber always on

hand. Over five thousand pianos
are under construction at all times.

This company has a large, num¬

ber of medals and other awards for
the highest merit. Took the gold
medal last year at the Seattle Ex¬
position.
We are expecting several of

these instruments in this week.
Call and see them next door to the
postoffice.

HollanD
Next Door to Postoffice
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I An Awful .Eruption

of a volcano',, excites .brief inter¬
est^and your interest in skin erup¬
tions will be as short, if you use
Buokieir's Arnica Salve, their quick¬
est cure. Even the worst boils, ul¬
cers or fever sores are soon healed
by! it. Best for burns, cuts, bruises,
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains
and piles« It ; gives - instant, -relief.
26c atW É Lynch & Co., Penn &
Holstein.

Better Than Lard.
Wesson's,pure cotton seed oil is.

a cooking substitute for lard and
butter. No greasy, food, no dyspep¬
sia. Odorless* and tasteless. Benefits
1 ealtb, pocket-book and domestic
atmosphere. Try a can and you will
always use it-only 25 cents.

Penn & Holstein.

National Biscuit Company's Frui
Cake, fresh by express. Edgefield
housewives know what it is.

,
B. Timmons.

If you want braids made, save

^ yonr, combings "and take them to

Mrs^Hatchen^
Let us , supply your table with

new crop Georgia syrup, Blue Rib¬
bon, Silver tPrip, Silver Leaf wyrup
or Cuba m¿4.a5ses. Can please the
most fastidious taste.

. B. TimmonsJ

Saved a Soldier's Life. ?}
, "Facing death from shot and shell ;
in the civil war was more agreeable
to J A Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than
'facing it from whatdoctors said was

consumption. "I Jo^htracted a stub
born cold" he writes; that develops
ed a cough, that stuck tb me in
spite of all remedies for years.
My weight ran down to :130 pounds,
Then I began to use Dr." King's
New Discovery, which completely
cured mei I now weigh 178 -pounds.
For coughs, colds, grippej asthma,
hemorrhage, hoarseness, croup,
.whooping cough and lung trouble,
it's supreme. 50c $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaianteed by W E Lycnh &
Co., Penn & Holstein.

Warited:
Twenty pigs and young hogs, not

to exceed 40 pounds in weight.
Small ones preferred.

F. N. K. bailey.

1*
We arp headquarters for seed

Irish potatoes, Early 'Rose, Bliss,
Irish gobbler and- Green Mountain.
Ours viii insure a good yield.

*. B. Timmons.

. Buist's 'Irish potatoes for seed
all of the popular varieties. None
better on theímarket. »

Penn & Holstein.

The Farmers Bank
Of Edgefield begins thc

New Year with much.appreciation to the public for the liberal patronage
extended to it in the past. For the New Year, 1910, it wishes its custo

mers and patrons a prosperous season, and asks a continuance of their

patronage. '

Combined Capital and Surplus -V - - $100,000.00
Interest paid on deposits by special agreement. We are authorized

to act\ts guardian, administrator, trustee and accept trusts generally un¬

der our charter. A General banking business.-transacted on reasonable
terms. Prompt attention given to all business';^ our line.

We Solicit Your Deposit Account.

Spring Arrivals.
We aie now showing many new spring goods in all de¬

partments, with others arriving and being displayed daily.
Beautiful assort nent of white madras, white lawn, long-

cloth. Nainsook, dimities, checked muslin, linen lawn for
shirtwaists and suits. We are showing many new weaves

in spring suitings. Large assortment of silks of all colors.
Fuller announcement will ht made later after all oí oui-

stock arrives

J. W PEAK

n the Market
wo years and lu 1909 1

How Good News Spreads.
I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time, writes B F Tolson, of
Elizabethtown, Ky. Everywhere I
go I recommend Electric Bitters
becanse'T owe my excellent health
and vitality to them. They never

fail to tone the stomach, regulate
the kidneys and bowels and stimu¬
late the liver, invigorate the nerves

and purify the blood. They work
wonders for weak, run-down men

and women, restoring strength, vig¬
or and health that's a daily joy. Try
thom. Only 50c. Satisfaction is
positively guaranteed by W E
Lynch &. Co., Penn & Holstein.

The Boy With an Explanation.
Rev. Mr. Chadband-Have.you

been to Sunday school Thomas?
Thomas-Yessir. >

Rev. Mr. Chadband-Then tell
irs the difference between the quick
and dead.
Thomas-The quick is them that

is sharp enough to get out cf the
way of the motor, but the dead is
them as isn't.

A Wise Little Girl.
Miss Mary Garden, at a tea at the

Belleveu-Stratford, in Philadelphia,
praised the skill of the -modern ccr-j
set maker.

"It is really wonderful" said Miss |
Garden, "what this artist can do. I
have seen fat old women who, from
certain aspects, looked like supple
girls. It was the corset maker.

* And that reminds me of an an¬

swer that I heard in Sunday school
when I was a 1 title child.
"What is it our superint2ndent

asked that binds us together and
rnltkes us better than ive are by na¬

ture?"
. "Our corsets, sir, piped a wise

little girl of*:"

"Are the ladies of your set going
Lo make any eacrifices during Lent?"
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne.

"They will probably get together
chattily and sacrifice the reputations
[)f a few friends.

Seasonable
Groceries-
%%

Georgia cane syrup 50c gallon
Hudson brand maple syrup

25c quart.
Old process buckwheat, very

best, 5c pound.
Evaporated apricots 15c pound
Evaporated peaches 12 l-2c lb

Leggett's Nabob, brand corn

15c can.

Leggett's Nabob brand peas
20c can.

Our stock of groceries is com¬

plete and up-to-date. Your
orders will have our prompt
and careful attention.

I

W. E. Lynch
& Company.

''Gwendolen, I suppose some;
worthless young dude is going to
take you to the theatre this evening?"

"Yes, mama, I'm going with
Brother George tonight." -Chicago
Tribune. I
For Ren': Five~n om house con¬

venient to college. Possession given
at once. Apply to

J; Ir. Mi ms.

Guano! Guano!!
We handle Southern States1 Phos- ,

phate & Fertilizer Co's goods.
P. & F.
A. D. Bone

Augqsta High Grade
Acid of all grades

These goods are now in the warehouse ready
for delivery.

JONES & SON,
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1909 Banner Year
Notwithstanding the panic and other
business drawbacks, our ^ales were

larger than any previous year.
We are better prepared than ever

to serve you and can give you your.
, money's worth every time. r

Agents for Suerene Feed.
ARRÍNGT0N BROS &C0

Leading Grocers,
863 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
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j Let Us Supply You f
I With groceries os all kinds. We have a lar^e =

I supply of both HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES j
I at very reasonable prices. |

We also carry a good assortment oí Tinware,
I glassware and «crockery. If we haven't got what -§

% you \vant_we will order it for you :- : |

I Cabbage Plants fresh from the Coast by |
g exprès »T. .~. v*» .T. .-. ¡5

IT. P. LYON' & co. J
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Well Equipped Shop
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I take this means of informing the
public that I am now better equipped
than ever for'repair work of all kinds,
and have ordered still more machinery.
I give all workmy personal supervision,
and am not afraid to guarantee any
job sent out. .

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
It matters not what you have to re¬

pair, send it to my shop and the work
will be promptly and satisfactorily
done.

W. H. POWFLL. m
Rear of Parker building.


